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Personal F inance Day Camp
$ Free to those eligible for free/reduced
price lunches. $350 tuition for others.
Ask about bus passes!
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$ For Students entering grades 7–11

l i d e!

in the fall of 2017

$ Held on the Edgewood College Campus
$ June 12–16 and June 19–23, 2017,
(Mon-Fri for 2 weeks)

$ Classes in session 9:00 am–12:00 noon
each day

What You’ll Learn
$ Personal finance basics: saving, budgeting,

when to use credit—and when not to
$ Tips on applying to college and getting financial aid
$ Basic principles of investing in stocks
$ How our market economy works

Why apply to the
YouthPower
Academy of Finance?
The YouthPower Academy of Finance
teaches you the economic skills you need
to succeed in high school and beyond.
This is a 10–day summer program
where you will learn how our free-market
economy works and your role in it. Find
out how the economic choices you make
today can mean success tomorrow.

$ How to decide what career is best for you

Asset Builders

How to Apply
Admission to the YouthPower
Academy of Finance is limited
and competitive. Apply Now! All
applications should received by
May 19, 2017 to be guaranteed
consideration. You will be notified by
May 26, 2017 (or earlier on a rolling
basis) regarding your acceptance.

Academy of Finance

YouthPower
Leadership, Economics
and Personal Finance

Using the space provided on the
application form, explain why you
would like to participate in the
YouthPower Academy of
Finance. Neatness and spelling count!

Questions?
Contact Richard Entenmann at 608-663-6332
or email: info@assetbuilders.org

Application Form Please print neatly.
name

Send your application in today
I’d like to participate in the YouthPower Academy of Finance because…

address
city

state

zip

phone
email
school
grade

age

parent or guardian signature

I am interested in being successful in my school and community because…

References
(Please provide the name and phone number of two people
who can serve as references)
#1 Reference
name
address
city

state

zip

state

zip

phone

#2 Reference
name
address
city
phone

Send your application to: Asset Builders of America, Inc., Suite #195,
1213 N. Sherman Avenue, Madison, WI 53704

I have these special interests in business or the economy…

